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TO BE HELD HERE.

The Congressional

t
MISSOURI,

the defendant and made returnable on ita .

" to.nr :i,r.Ue j May 5 to prevent the defendant from! An amusing in.ddent occurred at the

tandldatefor omrress.
'

entertaing jurisdiction in the case of rc-cp- t ion tendered him at the brown

The Democratic Central Committee reviver for the St. Louis. Kennett and 1 'f TheUne of who wish-o- f

in which " - him had lx-e- going by
the Fourteenth Congressional Dis- - Southern Hallway Company, f. whena cornulent ladl i .1 i- - l--

.. live inmates V;.. T........I.. .jn.iLI - L nil t. l tl nun l a iii. uim ;

named Cape Girardeau as the place
and July l':M as the date for the nom- - j

j

mating convention.
Dr. Jones of I oplar lilutt made a

speech fa voring I'oplar Bluff for the
place for the convention. He said that
1 'oplar Uluff was nearer the center of
the district, had better railroad facil- -

ities. better hotels, more saloons and
better liquor than any other town inlt(, p.t dear, sharp of the
the district. He was followed by Sen -

ator Walker who was present to pre-

sent the claims of Dexter. The Sena-
tor gave the meeting a glowing pic-

ture of the little city in Stoddard
county. He said Dexter was located
in the hot lied of Democracy, that if
the convention was held at Dexter live
thousand Stoddard county Demociats
would be on hand to yell for the nom-

inee of the convention.
Maj. J. B. Dennis spoke for the

Cape, and his remarks were plain and
pointed. He told the Committee that
'ape (iirardeau had never had a

Democratic Congressional Co n vent ion.

that the Democrats of Cajie t iirar-

deau county were surrounded by the
enemy the I republicans--an- d the
iiolding of the Democratic convention
in this city would give them courage
lo do better work in the coming cam-

paign. He said that many of the dele
gates who would :ie elected to attend
the convention had attend-

ing the Southeast Xormal School and
that they would lie glad of the oppor-
tunity to visit this ei'y and see the
grand oldeducational institution where

their children were heing educated.
He pointed out the many advantages
Cat; ( Iirardeau had over i'oplar IllutV

and Dexter, and he told the ( 'onnnittce
that iie was authorized by the St.
Louis. Cape Iirardeau iV. Fort Smith
ilaiiroad authorities to slat.; to the
( oumiiltee that tin-far- e over that road
would ie pur down to one doilar for
the roiiud trip lor all who wanted to
attend the con veiitiou .

!!. Davis, on behalf of the re-

publicans, assuivd the Committee that
the I republicans would give the deli -
eates and their friends a hearty wci-- i
come and wo'.i.ii do all ;n their pnwer j

to make their visit lo this city pieas-- j

.tut am! agreeable.
Mr. D. A. ilienn. on behalf of the

Hoard of Trade, made a few iva.aiks.
stating that the jtoard of Trade would
i'lirnish a band for lae convention and
have a reception committee ready to
receive and taktt care of the visitors
ami delegates.

Af'er the speeches, were listened to
Dr. Jones of I'oplar HlutV moved that
tile Coyimitice proceed to ballot. The
vote resulted, nine for Cape Iirar-
deau. four for Dexter and two for
i'oplar HlutV.

Shawnee l"ownshlp Meeting.
The of Shawnee town- -

shin, met in convention at l'ocahon-- i
las. Saturday, April lsth at 2. p. in.

John Honnev was elected chairman
1 I M s:.. ..i...t.i ....

The following ! republicans wie -

elected delegates to attend the ( 'o'.intJ'

Convention at Jackson the J.'ith:
i.. :ai... i- !.... C.'

W. nderson' jjius
. t i ... . lUvUist

i--
. ....mi f ii.i.s. v

anil Monitz Wagivr. :,

John (I. I'utz wts
Committeeman. t I

Hv motion the) Secretary lv"
,...st.vl to send thi nroiivdino the
Ca;e Df.mockat and Yolks'"-t!n-

led
f.ir miblication.

JitHN' liOJN'KY. Chifhmn.
ir. M. SAWYKiW. sj retary

1 J
1

ilelesntcs Frliu llul;
Th - following (ele; t.i th :

eountv irei'Ublienn lonve-"- ' be

held at Jackson. Ap
e.i from llubble townlmiti asi
d:iv: Au-'us- t Kggim;lin uuitp ua- -

.':in. X. 1'. Meisenlnui r, i. i'. l

dell. Dr. Franklin. 11 l Lreaktos!i.
.
... 'r . i ; .u. .it .111. A 11J. s.

YCe- - li and PeterKinder. H"i:ry
Ha.ir.chen.

I
Women ht.

Two iemaies engag iu a tight Sun- -

d.iv night in Clabber ley, backof the

St. Charles Hotel i women were

and the i. e was a hard it

one. Hair Hew in evj direction auJ
showed in flare of theup K

electric light to th.fmusement of a
crowd of snectfjrs.

I

HOUCK ON TOP.

outlines

children

Central

Orders in Hie Kenuett Knllroad Case,
In the rase ex rel St. Louis. Kennett

land Southern I railway Company vs.

Judge John C. Wear, a temporary
writ ,.f ..rohil.irion whs issued against

.lie nail aiiiioiuicu v oi. i 'iir,
eqisoN'S "X RAY EXPERIMENTS

ue. ds in I.asi in Kxamlnlns the
Hones t u I'.ody

xkw Yokk. April mas A

Kdison has at last succeeded in look
jn,r a, tne uon,.s ia the body of a liv-- f
; i ,. .,... s the fluoros- -

4.0,K.. He h;lrl llot leen able, however,

1UIM.S ,) tjK. ,.i.s,. the ribs and back.
The ribs were clearly indicated and
about the edges showed plainly. The
breast-bone- s did not show, ami the
rays did not seem to pierce the client

as readily as they did the middle of
the body.

The tube used was made, of three
small glass bails phiced in a row. the
outer ones lieir.g' joined to theonein the
center. The anode and cathode poles
we iv in the outer balls, and the "X"
ray was in the center one.

me of the assistants in the labora- -

tory was the subjii-t- . The 11 Horoscope
was placed at his back and moved to
all parts of the body. The shoulder-- !

blades, collar-bon- e and bones of the
arm were visible. The ribs showed
clearlv :it the sides, but grew indis-;

tinct and merged into a black mass in
tile tvlltel.

"The new form of wave." said Kdi- -

son. "passed t'jrouyh a steel plate
oiie-eiiiht- h of au inch thick, casting!
the shadow of a chisel on the I'.lloros- -

cope when hei.l between me siuei piaie
and the bulb.

"These experiments will be a great
aid in the bauds of the scientist in ill-- j w;,h V()U Hut I must pause to

det ;rmining the exact laws of m.n. lh.a ;t jretting to lie positive
the "X wave. i mental drudgerv to keen trai-- of tin- -

i'.olore the Hays of t arrlajjes.
of liie means of locomotionin Maine

in pioneer days a Kennebeck gentle-

man says: "Hefore the Devolution
there was not a four-wheele- d vehicle
in Maine. In lT'illtwo-wheelo- d chaises
were tirst seen in 1'ortland. but they
wen; used only on gala days. They
excited about as much wonder as liy- - j

. ....1
ill"" macnines v.ituti nun. .vurnui
had its first four-wheel- vehicle in
lsod. l'eople traveled on foot or on

horseback in summer and used rude
sleds in winter. Women had side-sa- d

dles or pillions for seats, being the
iii u's saddles, and no considerable
journev was made by them except in

that, way Horse blocks for mounting
and dismountiitg weiv a neci'ssitj- - and
were found at nearly every man's
door, drain was carried to mill on

the farjner's back or the horse's back,
and it was a common tiling to see a
small boy jierched atop of several
bags of grain on the back of the fam-

ily horse "going to mill.' All not
(crippled were great and
women thongm as nine oi waiKin,
miles as they do of furlongs now. "!

Lewiston (Me. ) Journal.

m V tali.
The twenty-sevent- h annual report of j

the President of Zion's i

""' - -- "''"; ' r . , "V

of
The institution a business in

li'-c-' of n which it j

Profit of $124,!I.i, permitting semi-- ;

annual dividends of i jier cent. Ine
sales in I;-- ' were 1.")T.27.". in excess of
those in ISM. Among the products of
the institution were T."i.4(Kl jiairs of ;

,HM"8 "" '
overalls ami soins. r "i't

bv the President that the members
of the corporation will lose much of .

their dried fruit msrket. unless thoyi
ire more particular in the packing ol
theirproduct, "as the California evap- -

orated dried while not as line-- i
flavoivd as our own. yet it is put up
in a much more attractive manner and
ommand a readier sale The orig

inal Zion's Institution
expired by limitation of law on Octo-

ber ."i last.' but a new corporation, un
.der tne old nan . was

wuri a in i - t. i.r ..i
life. New York Kvening Pos

passed only Mien a law
would to a extent stop

habitamong the boys of our j

. .... . ... . :t.town and ininK woui'i meet wiuij
approbation.

A FREE SILVER KISS.

An fnexpectcd Incident of Tillman's
Visit tollenvcr,

Dkn'VEK. Colo.. April 1.. -s- enator
Tillman left at 4 oVlovk yesterday
afternoon by the Santa Fe for Wich- -

-
with gray hair clasped the Senator's
hand with a lirm grip and lie fore he
knew she had pulled him forward and
h;lj panted a smacking kiss on his
cheek. The incident was loudly av- -

plauded. while the Senator blushed
and the lady lied to the street. She
was Mrs. Darnell, and she declared
she was not a woman's rights woman,
but that she was in favor of free sil-

ver and she admired Senator Tillman
for his braverv.

Hid Not Lose the loi;el.
( 'ol. Carter's-coantenac-e was roseale

in its affability as he met an acquain-
tance who is considerably his junior.

"Young man. "'lie said, "we are now
upon the verge of the season which
makes life worth living. The season
which stands out in-it- s radiance, suh.
and makes the remainder of the yeah
seem like a dull background of pa- -

tient endurance for a nicture of mi- -

ai!ovt.( lovliness. siih."
As he delivered this sentiment, the

colonel raised himsef on tip-to- e and
clasped his hands 'behind his back.

"You seem inspired to poetry this
morning."

"I am. suh. I observe that mint is
the market once more."
"So it is! We m 1st have some

spring lamb."
The colonel :'anivd at him list ite.

j ....
.

,,, ,,;. i. ,
lousi uitL sti.iie Hint iii-- j .iiiii
h(, exclaimed heartily:

"Thank you. I don't care i do.
()f ,.(,hrt.,' ri; tak. :l s,.j lamb

odd name the present general ion is
getting for its mixed drinks." Wash-
ington Star.

Ileiiubltcall Township Mci-linu"- .

The irepnblicaus of t ape (Iirardeau
township met it the court house in
this city Satui t ty evening. April

......iiti.
Central Committeeman William

Hi gen'hardt c.tileti thomcetiug to order
and stated the object thereof, where-

upon William Woeleke was chosen
chairman and Henry Wilier Secre-
tary. .

(n motion Wiiiiam Kegcnhardt.
William (I. Sneider and Dave I'ieiv.- -
field were elected Central Committee-
men to serve two years.

(In motion the four wards of the city
andcthe township residents proceeded
to select six delegateseach as follows:

First Ward-Cl- ay 1'helps. IS. F.
Davis. Conrad Kempe. ("has. Hunt.
Jeff W. Williams. Hy. llartels. Jr.

Second Ward F.d Kandol. Wm.
niecKe. .1. i . mono. m. r i.ennng.

Aug. Hierwirth. Wm. Ilegenhardt.
Third Ward Win. Hirsch. .lames

Wildes, I'rof. J. Cobb. H. H.
Adams, John Dugan. Fred Wilier.

voul.t Ward- - L. F. Klostermann.
j y Ulomcver. Jno. Yogelsanger.
"slve 1 lerce::e.u. .x. nar..eu,

Schwab. Forris Kenfroe. Albert Fas
solUj FlvU BertlingKn.il UmUvk.

The following ivsolution offered bv
juj,re ,lex. Koss was adopted unan- -

im0usl v.

I'esolved. That it is the sense of the
i;L.iiublieans of Cane t Iirardeau town- -

swlI- - 1 I' irardeau, County. Mis- -

in ( (invention tssembled. that
the Honorable William McKinicy of
(hut y the trif representative and ex- -

, tkt ,.,.i..i..l. ti.t ht t
i "ii'";"-

guide and govern the Administration
of our National affairs: and we earn-

estly request our delegates to the
State convention, to use ail honorable
means to have thai body unite on.
ami instruct for him: ami that our
delegatesto lhcXaliuuable Convention

d , :uui ho!:orab!e
means to give i.;w tile t.itl ami united

ing.
On motion of Wm. Hegenhardt

meeting adjourned.
YI'it tot: Wi-ii-- r..- j,..

H.-K- . u illek. .sue y. tiiairman.

holders meeting in au uikc iii,jv. IJahn.
showed an unusual degree jirospe- i- Township Herman Siemers, Jacob
itv. did

fruit,

support of our State delegation.
To stop t iuaretie siuoUlnu. On motion the Secretary was

ordinance was introduced at the structed to notify all delegates to

mitintrlast Council-- : tend the Convention to !e held at
man Blomeyer for prohibiting the sale Jackson on Saturday. April i"th. the

of cigarettes and cigarette pai;rs to Secretary to send a copy of the reso-mino- rs

within the city. The ordinance lution to each delegate.

was opposed by several members and Judge Ross add re -- set! the meet- -

one reading.
great a most

ernieious
t .we

general

in

,

S.

souri.

fO OUST JUDGE WEAR.

CT nied That He Had No mailt to Ap
point Fordyce.

J KFFKKSON City, Mo.. April 1". A
petiV)n was filed in court en banc to- -
d:lJ' f M. It. Smith of Fannington in
the ee of State ex rel. St. Louis.
Kenne and Southern Hailway Co. vs.
Judge Vhn (I. Wear and S. W. For-
dyce et to oust Wear of jurisdiction
of a suiiV the Circuit Court of Dunk-
lin Conntl instituted by Kerfoot vs.
the St. LoVs. Kennett and Southern
1 railway and to prevent Fordyce
from actiiljts receiver for the St.
Louis. Kenitt and Southern Kailway
Co. under lynointiiient by Wear as
Judge of sail court.

The petiti.li charges that projier
notice as mVgjven in the suit in the
lower court a Xvthut Kerfoot was not
a person to b V such suit.

This is but tp'ginning of a long
line of litigati I' lp the courts of the
State tin is linallv settled.

tah
Ioo'"'H tDiiir.

i 2
It is usual to ,' the battles of

tin last ha battles of to
day, and to diki .Opn the
dc.idliness of the modern weapons and
the modera Hut the facts are
all the other way. At Fontenoy, for
instance, one volleyof tiieColdstivams
struck down 4."i0 Fifiichmeti of the
I regiment du Hoi. Again, at the same
battle, the Gardes du Corps had not
much short of ."i'KI saddles emptied by
a single volley, while tiie French
(luards were scattered by a point-blan- k

volley a liritish regiment
at twenty paces that brought down 4"i0

men. Here we have at Krugersdorp
thousands of Moors in cover shooting
for hours on two days at MHI Knglish-ine- ii

in the ojn-n- . and killing very few

compared to the hundreds who drop-
ped alone volley from t he Cold streams
at Fontenoy.

The fact isthal mouc.-- lehtiugtonds
more and more to u conie a game of
long bowls. This was tin- - cause t! the
small execution done at Krugersdorp.

hi the other hand, our loreiathers at
Fontenoy and elsewhere held their tin-til-l

they were within tw.-in- or thirty
paces, and the oiiieers passed their
canes along the musket barrels to
make sure they were n..: aimed loo
high the voiloy was delivered.
Moreover, the men v.en lormcd ui
solid column or square, ami every
siiot tohi. li looks as i! Iht; greater
range ol ihe rille would iie followt.d
by less loss of men. and certainly the
rapidity of tiie discharge of the maga-
zine rille tends to encourage wild and
carelss shooting', and is against cool
and accurate marksman-hi- p. Satur-
day i review.

( HrlllZ i'aralysis by II ypilotlsm.
At the annual meeting in Hoston of

tin- - Massachusetts Homo pathie So-

ciety. Dr. Jan. - K. Cocke presented a
case of absorbing interest, and one
claimed to i .ive "no parallel in med-

ical history. ' He described the cur-

ing of a i a st of spinal paralysis by
hypnotism, ihe patient is a young
man who was paralyzed after an at-

tack of the grip four years ago. He
was attended by some of the liest phy-

sicians in New F.ugland. and has
lit.-e- treated in the Hoston hospitals,
but without effect. Last February he
became a patient of Dr Cocke, who,
after trying all the known remedies,
hit uiiou hypnotism as a last resort.
Much to ids surprise, he said, it
proved efficacious, ami thw patient has
been steadily improving, until now he
is able to walk without assistance,
and even to jump, although there is
still some stiffness about his move-

ments. Tiie patient was present yes-

terday, and was hypnotized in the
presence of the doctors, and the effect
of this method of treatment was prac-
tically demonstrated. The young
m tn has. it is said, gained in weight
eight pounds since February. Hoston
Transcript.

'o ll.mcr This Year.
We need not 'ear any danger from

contagious diseases this y.-a- The
Hoard of Health is composed wholly1
of druggists and doctors. They will
diagnose ail suspicion- - cares and
furnish the medicine to knock h 11

out of any disease that may break out
here during their term of office. Sinall-- .
pox. chicken-po- x. et-- .. will not be in
it this year. If you are h-- go to the
Hoard of Health. If you hear of a
suspicious case of any kind notify
the DoarJ of Health. If a stranger
comes to town with a wart on his
face have the Hoard of Health call a
special meeting to investigate the man.

', ut don't get excit-- d. Tlu-r- is no
danger. The Hoard of Health is
made up of druggists and doctors
and we have several undertakers who
are ready and anxious for a job.

BIG JUDGMENT

Against the Iron Moun-
tain Railroad.

Twenty Thousand Dollars lor a Itro-ke- n

l.ejc.

In the Circuit Court at Benton
Thursday Wilson: Cramer :got judg-
ment against the Iron Mountain Hail-roa- d

Company in favor of Henry
Chitty, a twelve year old boy who was
knocked down and hadt leg broken
by a train on the Iron Mountain road
at Delta about three years ago. The
case was ably represented on both
sides. The jury was out only a few

minutes when it returned a verdict for
the full amount .asked for twenty
housand dollars.
This is the biggest judgment for

damages ever obtained against a rail
road in Missouri.

Tillman's "Impending Crisis."
Senator Tiilman appears to think

his "imending crisis" will bring as
important consequences as did that
which Hinton R. R. Helper heralded
nearly forty years ago. The gulf be
tween rich and poor, he believes, is
broader now than it ever was before,
and is rapidly growing broader: cor
porations have a death grip on the
country: public officers are corrupt:
the press is blind and venal. "Some-
thing is going to happen," he says.
(ortainly "something ought to
'happen," and happen right off, if
thing's are as bad as Tillman tells.
Yet here is where Tillman disappoints
expectation. He says he does not
predict war. but "tiie conditions are
favorable for some kind of. a revolu-
tion in the next five years." The
"crisis." then, is not going to lie as
cataclysmic as that which Helper

Therefore the dramatic unities
are to be violated, and the country
v.ili not feel much concern about it.

it is t, ie political crisis which Till-

man also foretells, and not his soeial
crisis that the jieople will have an in-

terest in. If the Chicago Conven-

tion favors tiie gold standard," he
saitl to a Denver audience, "watch
what I will do." This is a niemure
oii revolt, a threat of secession. As
anything' short of an out and out dec-

laration for free coinage at l'i to 1 by
tin- - Fniled States immediately and
independently would, in Tillman's
view, lie an indorsement of the gold
standard, anil as the National De-

mocracy is hardly mad enough, even
iu this year of its desjieralioii and
folly, to make any uch declaration as
this, a Democratic split like that of
thirty-si- x years ago is announced.
"We say go your way and we will go
ours." said Ulenn. the spokesman of
the Mississippi delegation to the
Northern delegates, when the South
ern .mem tiers were leaving1 the fateful
Democratic National Convention at
Charleston in 1 '. "But the South
leaves not like Hagi-- r driven into the
wilderness friendless and alone for
in sixty days you will find a united
South standing shoulder to shoulder."

A fulmination as picturesque and
portentous as this may be expected
from Tillman when he and the jrOBt of
the Jti to 1 men withdraw front the
Chicago Convention in July. That is
to say. it will not lie entirely safe to
predict that none of the free coiners
will withdraw. "The seceders intend-

ed from the beginning to rule or
ruin." wrote Alexander II. Stephens
shortly after the Charleston Conven-

tion, referring to tiie Southern dele-

gates who left that body: "and when
they find they cannot ride, they will
then ruin. They have about enough
power for this purpose: not much
more." It is the misfortune of the
Democratic party, with all its wealth
of able leaders of great traditions, to
lie sometimes placed at the mercy of
gangs of political brigands in crises
when statesman should be in control,
and when sense is ;mieratively de-

manded. The men like Stephens,
Douglas ar.d I 'ugh out numbered the
Yancey s. Soules and Toombse's forty
years ago. as the Clevelands. Carlisle
and Palmers outnumber the Tillmans.
Al'igelds and IJarrisses to-da- y, yet
the conspirator minority, as Steph-

ens said, sometimes have enough
power to ruin. . However, the alterna-
tives for the Democracy in IS'.itl are
these: Resistance 'to the wreckers,
with ia bolt and overwhelming defeat.
aniUJJifl chance of rally in a few years:
surrender and annihilation. Between
the two courses statesmen would not
be long' in making a choice. (Ilobe-Demoera- U

Had Colds
The magician's wand is cot more

pot.-n- t than Dr. Humphrey's Specific
"77" for colds. For sale by all

rug-gists- f

STRANGLED TO DEATH.

Fiendish Murder of an Infant Near
leSoto, Mo."

DkSoto, Mo., April 20. A tramp
reported to the jiolice last night that
he had found a nude baby in the woods
near the eastern side of the city. Off-

icer Olderson went with the man and
found the body of a white child which
had lieen dead about two days. A
cord had been tied around its neck and
it had been strangled to death at birth.
Investigation is being made and it is
thought that the parties guilty of the
fiendish crime will soon be arrested.,"

ENGLISH GRASSY ROADSIDES.

They Add Immensely tq the Iteauty
of the Country.

The beauty and the vegetation of
the road margin, though varrying
with locality and soil, conforms in
each to a certain order. By the great
high roads in the agricultural coun-
ties this roughly corresponds to the
lawn, flower and background of
shrubs of the cultivated garden. The
finest turf that grows, except that
which has for 800 years been corpped
by the cattle of the New Forest,
fringes the highway. It owes its liquality, first, to the passing travelers'
feet, which have pressed it for cenft:
turies without wearing it away.
and. seondly, to the constant powder
ing with road dust, the finest anr
most nourishing of grass fertilize!
The herbage consists mainly of thei- -

tiniest clovers and theliestlawn gTaw- -.

. . ... Tjes. iietween the turl ana tne iie-u-

lies the roadside flower gardsn, to
which the fence forms a background

of shrubliery. On the level margin
of The roads this is also
a of wild herbacec $ plants.

Among the dwarf bushe; f bram-
ble, rest harrow and doy : J&i or on
the rougher and less-tro- -' J;n margin,
where these do not thftsh, grows
the legion of roadside lUwers. It is
the ground sacred to fiif wild snap
dragon, the musk thistle crane's bill
and specuweii. eye bfl'ut and white

nettle, pink convolvulus and wild "

carrot, mallow, and the bink clover.
Some plants seem to love the dust
and sun nearest to the roadway.
Aar-m'- s rod. pink rettles, gray scab
ious, and the-- bright blue viper s ss

and thrive with "a

coating of dus! ashed off by pass

ing showers. jfi heavy soil the way-

side needs a (ii'eh to drain the road
therefore, meadow sweet, loosestrife,
vetch, and "cherry-pie,- " and ail tlw

difeh plants flourish there. When
tii-- road is bordered oy :i running
stream the lloral wealth of this way-

side gardtn is doubled or trebled.
The-- refraction of the sun frvm the
road the confinement of the fences, the
wat. dust and light, here force the
roadside vegetation to the utmost.
Their grows the largest marsh mari-

golds, the longest hart's tongues, the
tallest teazles, and the greenest bur-

docks. Buterfiies and birds ofcertain
secies always prefer the roadside to
any other haunt: The sociable yel--.
lowhammers and whitethroats seldom
leave the road hedges, and partridges
have a special liking for this danger-

ous nesting place.
Where the road is cut deep and the

margins slope upwards, the charac-

ter of the flower border changes.
Loosely growing grasses take the
place of the compact turf, and these
are set in spring with beds of white
and purple violets, Star of Bethlehem,
white nettle, steedwell and celandine,
and later with masses of mallows and
ragged robin. The ants- and bumble
bees are the characteristic insects of
these warm borders the former piling
their hills among the loose grasses,
and the latter burrowing in the warm
slopes. There the old country-wome-

active and industrious to the last,
eor.ie to gather the medicinal plants,
which seem to grow no where else ex- - .

cept by the roadsides. No one but
these old dames knows the plants by
sight, though they all fetch their '

price when sent up in bundles to the
dealers in Convent Garden. London
Spectator.

'I o the Vietors Itelon the Spoils.
In making up his standing com

mittees in the new Council the Mayor
has shown tiiat his first love is the
Democratic part He has shown too
hat he believes as Andrew Jackson

did. that to the victors belong the
poiis. He has made chairmen of the

three most important committees three
Democrats. The Mayor's Democratic"'
friends are jubilent over tho fatC
They had not dreamed of the victory-- .

that was in store for them an'fijKjr-ir-
congratulating the Mayor for his

nerve in thus placing at Jhe Head of
the standing committees men-wh- o are
ol nis own loiu. f
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